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Hanover\ September 19, 291 •?. 

ON the i<Jth the King was pleased 
. to declare five new Majors, who 
-are to take Place 4s Vacancies shall 
happen .' These -five Majors are, 

MelT. de Bulow, de Houdenbourg, de Hauls, 
de Ledebourg, and the Count de Platen j 
the- first is a Captain iri the Regiment of 
jfvlaeder; the second a Captain in the Regi* 
rnent of Campen 5 the third a Captain in the 
Regiment of Klinckenstrom j iu\d the two 
Jast, Captains in the Foot Guards' -' 
.' Hague, Sept. *s,N.8. Letters from Italy 
ofthe ioth Instant ad vile j that the Duke de 
Montemar had been a few Days at Leghorn 
so hasten the sending forward frorp thence 
the Artillery and Stores of Ammunition 
brought thither from Sicily, and designed to 
beP employed in the Siege of Mantua j and 
that on the si*th he palled through Bologna 
in his Way to Lombardy„ to quicken ^he 
reparations which are making there like
wise of Stores necessary to be used ki the sime 
Sertf de1, a final Resolution having been taken 
to begin that Siege with all proper Expedii 
tion. In the"mean Time confideraty'S Bodies 
cf the Troops of the Allies, to the Number 
in all of yoocfo Men, were on the March to* 
•skalds the JFrontiers of Tyrol, in order to 
secure all the Passes, and hinder the Imperi
alists from returning into Italy. 'The Adyices 
from the U^pet .Rhine ofthe 17 th Instant, are, 
that tne French Army had made some Motions 
for encamping -themlelves the more commo-
diouily : But that the Imperial Troops con
tinued still in their former Posts. The States 
of Holland have been allembled some Days, 
and have filled up all the Vacant Civil and 
Military Employments that vere an t^ft-Dik 
posal of their Province * io that they hiay 

profeably separate, To-mori-ow, _ unless the 
Result of the Conferences whicli have been 
newly held by the Stites Deputies with the 
Foreign Ministers concerned in the Affair of 
Peace, sliould induce them to prolong their 
Session 4 Week Idnger. This Day came Ad** 
yice,, that an Express from Prince Eugefte 
arrived Yesterday it Brussels, yvith. Orders 
from tlie Emperour for providing Quarters, 
dn the Frbntiers'of the Austrian Netherlands^ 
sor 40006 Men of the Army on the Rhine> 
who are to march tHither. The. Duke of 
Modena, who* is n^vCSt Amsterdam, Is fliort-*-
ly expfectfed hei*; and it is laid designs to go 
over to England. 

Whitehall, Sept. j , 1735I . 
Whirekt a Letter*yubfirib'ci Tob. Swill, dated Lon

don the T?itb of sfugust last, has been received by Ea* 
mard.Hittgblon, Estj; Ht-eired n him at Cawston* in 
tht County ofwarwlci^threatning Sim, if he did ntt 
amply mith what was therein mentioned in left than -
a Week, he himfilf, hi) House, Out-Buildings, Cattle, 
Corn, and Fish-ponds; should be utterly destroyed: Mer 
Majesty, for the belter dlfcevering andbringihg ti jiifi 
tice the Pexsen or *\erjtns ancirntd in* finding the fad, 
tetter, is pleased ti promise her dost grdiiHt P.drdtn 
tg any tf tbtm, imht stall difcihor hit Acamtlicf^ ti* 
Accomplices, ft its ht er they may be ItppMiended and 
convicted thereoj. HOLXES*. NEWCa**VST££. t 

And as a further Encouragement tt fitih D iff every, 
the said Edward Boughton ded hereby promise. That 
kuheever stall discover the Perfin oi Perftnt iphefient--
nr^dirlcted thelindingbftbt'fdid Letter* Joaffa «K 
they Miy Be Snfiictei twefeof, sttall.ttpehsucp Cqnvic-
tltn, retei*Se'dj a ktwprd, the Sani «f 'Xmcftty Gui
neas * te bt paid iy Michael Tefinond, in Cross-streets 
near Hatton-Garden,London,or by Mr. Edward Bough* 
ttn, at Cawston in-tVarwicistireJ * \ .-
1 „ Michael Tesiriofad.,, 

Sept. 6, V73 j . ter a jarthd'Enctttragimtnt jer 
dissevering the Authors tf certad Threatning jLetf'er* 

I
lately fint tt Mr. Boughton tf Cawston, I premise 4 
Rewafd if Whir^Ggintui, it/tf aHdiebove tht TwtH* 
ty Guineas Rtward if end by Mr. Boughton. , 

MONTdlGV* 



Whitehall, Aug. 29, 1755. 
, Whereas twt anon) mons Letters were lately sent to 

Mr.. $ohn ICtrt, in Nirris^street in the Hay-market, re
quiring him to lay Ten Pounds in a certain Place, and 
at the Time therein mentioned, and threatning, incase 
of Noncompliance, to burn hii Houje, and to kill the 
first Person mho sttuld come tut os hit Jaid House : 
And wherets t(i Tuesday last, the 1.6th Instant, in the 
Night-time, the House tf Mr. Nicholas Read, Haber
dasher, at the Corner of the fame Street, in tbe Hay* 

JSilatket, was attempted tt be burnt, by putting Rags 
and Paper under the Door, and fitting them on Fire 
by a Train ot Gunpowder, vihieh burnt. Part of the 
Floor and Shop Door; Her Majesty, for the better disco
vering and bringing tt Justice the Person or Perfons 
concerned in the said Crimes, is pleased to promise her 
most gracious Pardon to any one oj them, who stiall 
discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in either 
tf thesaid Crimes, fit as they, or any of them, may 
be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a further Encouragement, the faid John 

Kerr doth hereby promise a Reward of Ten Pounds to 
any Perfin or Persons, who (iiall discover tbe Person 
4r Perfont whs Jent the said Letters ,- stud thesaid 
Nicholas Read doth also hereby promise ,a Reward if 
Twenty Pounds to any Pei Jon or Persons mht stall difi 
aver the Person nr PerfoniJwho 'attempted tt burn his 
House : Xhe said respective Sums \o be paid by thein 
upon the Conviction of tht said Offenders', or any of 
them. John Kerr. 

' Math. Read. 

Victualling Office, Sept. is, ljij. 
The Commiffioner 1 for Victualling His Majestfs Na

m's give Notice, that tn the following Days in the 
Forenoon, they stiall be ready te receive. Pnpisals, 
and treat mith such Persons at are inclinable to 
furnish Oxen and Htgs at the Portt hereafter men-
'tioned, for the Service tf His Majesty's Navy. 

Monday October -6, for London and Plymouth. v 
" Wednesday October t\, ftr Portsmouth and Doveri 

Welch Copper Office, Philpot-lane* 
Sept. 9 , 1735. 

This is to give Notice, *tbat a General Court tj lhe 
Governor and Company tf Copper-Miners in the Princi* 
fality tf Wales, mill be held at tbeir Hiufi in Philptr-
iane, tn Friday thp x6th Inftant, between the* Hours 
of Eleven and One, for Elelting a Governor^ Deputy 
Governor, and Five Assistants Jor the Tear ensiiingd 

, Advertisements. 

IN the Gazette of tbe 9th Inftant, iB the Advertisement 
declaring Francis and Amos Matthews, Bankrupts, ard 

appointing tbe Time of the Commissioner* Sittings •*, instead 
of the «4tbr read the 11ft of-October nest,, 

W ftereas a Commiflion of bankrupt is awarded againit 
John Park and Mary Feild, both ot Grace-churcb-

ftreet, London,Mercers and Partners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts, are hereby requir'd to surrender themselves to 
the Commissioners on the 19th and 23d Inftant, andon the 
28th of Odtober next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Cuildhall, Lonrjon.and makfea full Discovery and Disclosure 
ot'their Estate* and Effects 5 when and whete the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting to chuse Aslignees,and at the left Sitting-the laid Bank
rupts are requited to finisli tbeir Examination ; and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
tbeir Certificate. All Persons indebted to the iaid Bank
rupts, or that fiave any oi theirjEffects, are not to pay or 
deliver tbe fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall ap
point; 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Deefe, ofthe Borough of Southwark, in the 

County of Surry, Chapman and Victualler, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurrender himself 
to the Commissioners, on the 24th Instant, at Three in the 
Afternoon, and on the 1:7th Inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, 
and on the 28th of October, next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of bis Eftate and Effects ; when and whei e the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe second 
Sitting to ehuseAssignees, and at the laftSitting tbe laid Banki 
rupt is required to Bniih his Examination ;and the Creditori 
are tu assent to or dissent fiom the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. All Peisons indebted to tbe said Bankrupts or tbat 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom thei Commissioner* sliall appoints but give No
tice to Mr. Qpwns, Attorney, near the BanK of England, 
•London. 

W " Hereas the acting Commissioners In the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft James Myatt* late of the 

Parisli ot St. Paul Covent Gaiden, in the County of Middle
sex, Taylor and Chapman, bave certified to the Right Ho-
OouraW-Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid James Myatt 
hath in all things conformed himselt according to the Direc
tions of the feveial Acts of Parliament made coiiterning 
Bankrupts : Tbis is to give Notice, that by Virtue of in 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
the said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe said 
Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn Xn the contrary on ot! 
before the 6th of October next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded againft Abraham *Eccles, late, 

of tbe-ParifliofLambethr, in theCounty ot Surry, Timber 
Merchant, and Chapman, bave certified to the Right He-; 
noutabltf Charles Loid Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord, 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Abraham 
Eecles hath in all things confoimed himself according to ther 
Directions of the feveial Acts of Parliament made concern-' 
ing Bankrupts ; this is to give Notire, tbat by Virtue of an 
Act pasted in the Fifth Year ofhis present Majesty's-Reign, . 
his laid certificate will be allowed* and-confirmed as the laid 
Act directs uns ess Cause-be sliewn to the conttaty on ot be J 
fore-the «h-*f October nexr. 

WHeteas the acting CommifflonwiU-n the Commission bf 
bankrupt awarded againft John Smith* andNichtilas} 

Cardne>, latrof Wells-fWeep, in the County of Middlesex, 
Sugar-bakers and Partners, have certified to tbe Right Ho
nourable Cbarles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High* 
Chancellor of Great Britain, thac the said John Smith and 
Nicholas Gardner 'haVe in all tbings Conformed themselves 
according to the D&Ectioifs of tii (euetal ActJ-of Parlia' 
meiî mjadeconcerning Bankrupts] Th» is tojgiveiNotide/ 
that b£ Vittut-oE an Atfpassed iti the fisti*- Year.of.iis 
preftnt'*Maiefty?*)»RdgnTth?irsaid*Ce«Hit^tiVill'5eallowe-f 
and cpnfirmed -as.the fa*i*+ Aft directs, uolefc Cause be soewrf 
co thp contrary OIL O( beioie the ith of Octo-tecnext.. 

Prirttd by Mdivard Oupeto Ist MtnKmeK if a* 


